
3) What is your favorite sexual
memory as  a couple? 

3) His  favorite sexual memory
as a couple? 

1) This is my favorite body
part on my husband: 

Wife Page

In this section, answer the following questions for yourself. 

Steamy Couples Trivia Game

2) My favorite position is: 

4) What is something your
husband does that really
turns you on? 

5)  What's the best thing
about your  sex life? 

6) What is one place you
dream of making love?  (that
you haven't yet)

Circle The Best Answer: 
My favorite time of day to be intimate is: 

   Morning                  Afternoon               Evening

 I prefer making love with: 

   The Lights On                     In the Dark

This really gets me in the mood: 

Sexy Texts          Passionate Kissing        Massage

I prefer wearing to bed: 

Lingerie         A cute t-shirt         Nothing

1) My husbands favorite body
part on me is: 

Wife Page

In this section, write down or circle how you think your husband answered. 

Steamy Couples Trivia Game

2) His favorite position is: 

4) This is something I do that
really turns my husband  on: 

5)  What I think my husband
said is the best part of our
sex life: 

6) What is one place my
husband dreams of making
love?

Circle The  Best Answer: 
His favorite time of day to be intimate is: 

   Morning                  Afternoon               Evening

He  prefers making love with: 

   The Lights On                     In the Dark

This really gets him in the mood: 

Sexy Texts          Passionate Kissing        Massage

He prefers that I  wear this to bed: 

Lingerie         A cute t-shirt         Nothing



1) This is my favorite body
part on my wife: 

Husband Page

In this section, answer the following question for yourself. 

Steamy Couples Trivia Game

2) My favorite position is: 

3) My Favorite sexual
memoryof as a couple? 

4) This is something she does
that really turns me  on:

5)  What I love most about
our sex life: 

6) I think my wife might
dream of making love here: 

Circle The  Best Answer: 
My favorite time of day to be intimate is: 

   Morning                  Afternoon               Evening

I prefer making love with: 

   The Lights On                     In the Dark

This really gets me in the mood: 

Sexy Texts          Passionate Kissing        Massage

I prefers when my wife  wears this to bed: 

Lingerie         A cute t-shirt         Nothing

1) My wife's favorite body
part on me is: 

In this section, write down or circle how you think your wife answered. 
Steamy Couples Trivia Game

2) My wife's favorite position
is: 

3) My wife's favorite sexual
memory as a couple is: 

4) This is something I do that
really turns my wife on:

5)  What I think my wife said
is the best part of our sex life:

6) I think my wife might
dream of making love here: 

Circle The Best Answer: 
Her favorite time of day to be intimate is: 

   Morning                  Afternoon               Evening

She prefers making love with: 

   The Lights On                     In the Dark

This really gets her in the mood: 

Sexy Texts          Passionate Kissing        Massage

She prefers wearing this to bed: 

Lingerie         A cute t-shirt         Nothing

Husband Page


